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AFTER THE BATTLE IS OVER

Democrats Are Now Dirctutirjg Who Shall

Be Djlegatcat'Large.

NEMESIS IS DIVERTEO FROM HER COURS:

Conic) I iiiihimU .Molnf "Mi iiiiiI IXiiIi- -
IInIk'K 1 I tl tl I 1 1

Arc Arriiimliu; for u Itiitlllcn-lli- m

Jubilee Ni'l ii(urilii)'.

The rivalry between the two democratic
clubp does 'not itoem to bo over their

claims for responsibility for the
fcfulU It In 'probable that the election re-

turns of Tuesday will nb.it a considerable of

their zeal for control of the comltiK county
convention. The 'aro imlil to be considering
ti proposition tO Kft together and avoid ouv
controversy by agreeing on It. I. Metealfo
for (Iclegato-ot-larg- e to the national con-

vention nnd'John A. Trelghton and W. A.

I'uxton for district delrgate. It will doubt-

less orrur.to many democrats who have fol-

lowed tho Uryati standard with unwavering

ral and .fidelity that Mr. I'axtnn enjoyed
considerably prominence In the List demo-

cratic! national convention hIhiir with Undid
Martin and a number or other Hntt-Ilry.-

lelegatenj wbG have never hIiico been in

very excellent odor with the llryanle
liroiiaganda. it will Indeed be an Interesting
tpcctnolo to wlttietm tin so two belligerent
rival clubs spreading the festal board of
harmony with a dish of crow.

Nemesis got Hldetracked on her way up

V'arnam street and stopped a couple of blocks
Lolow The Hec olllco.

J,imo8 If. Mcintosh, who look such a

jiernlclously active Intercut In the mud-ullngl-

agaliiHt Frank II. Moores In his
rapacity hh president of tho Douglat County
Jl.ir association, had been unmasked, and
has been kept biiHy ever since In buying
drinks for his democratic ;rlenl. The Job
in reported to have been neatly and effect-hol- y

done by Julius ("oolcy In a campaign
speech out In the Sixth ward.

"Who la It that is opposing Frnnk K.

Moores?" demanded Julius. "Why, Mcin-

tosh. And who Is this Melntoll7 A boy,

who read law In my otllre."
This appeared to bo MUlllclont to establish

Iho Identity of Mcintosh In the mind of every
man present.

Hepubllcans are arrunglng for a ratifica-

tion Jubilee to tako placo next Saturday
over the election of tho republican ticket.

The popullstlc anil sliver republican wings
f the fusion combination will not have much

trouble In settling tho distribution of the
j,polln from the recent city election on tho
baslH of their ante-electlo- n agreement. They
liavo so llttlo to divide that they wlH get

ibotit nothing apiece.

,;A sudden chill has overcome several popo-rrntl- o

henatnrlal ambitions. The March
winds In Omaha arc too cold for uch tender
plants.

Tho national campaign In this neck of the
woods will begin next Tuesday, tho date
net for tho democratic primaries for the
selection of delegates to a state convention
to choose delegates to tho national conven-

tion nt Kansas City.

Knthuslastlo local Ilryanltes aro already
discussing arrangements for going to tho
Kansas City national democratic convention
with a special train loaded with clamorous
Hryan men to contribute more than their
sharo to tho "noise" which Mr. nryan pro-

fesses to consider of such little conwnuenco
In tho convention surroundings. It Is In-

tended that the Ilrynn band from Nebraska
shall 'bo sufllclently strong-lunge- d to test
tho enduranco of stono battlements along
Kansas; City's street's.

The lato popocrntlc candidate for mayor
had his arltocratlc hands soiled by shaking
hands with tho laborers all In vain. It wns
k tcirlblo sacrlflco to make for nothing.

CARLOAD OF BILLY GOATS

Here's n (iimil One on n I'orter Who
Works for the Ciidnliy Click-

ing ( nm inn .

A good story Is told In which the colored
porter, M. F. Singleton, nt tho nlllces o'
tho Cudahy Tucking company at South
Omaha Is tho central figure. It seems
Singleton Is possessed of tho modest nm-liltl-

to become tho owner of a blllygoat.
lie has expressed his dctdro time and again
for 11 whlto blllygoat to every man In the
department from H. A. Cudahy down to the
olllco boy,

And his troubles all grew out of his dc-

tdro to possess this llttlo aromatic animal.
Tho 1o)h concluded they would put up a
Job on li I in, which they did and sprung It
yihferday morning nt 8:30 with Frank Ken-
nedy, .ns tho chief plotter. Singleton was
c.illtfd to tho 'phono and thero Informed
that a carload of blllygoats lay on tho track
tor him and naked for Instructions ns to
disposition. Tho porter was so paralyzed
with astonishment that for a while he could
make, no audible replly. Finally ho managed
to nay:

"What you talkln' 'ttout. I don't want no
rorloail o' blllygoats. I wanted Jos' n little
whlto blllygoal."

Ho was Informed, nnwover, that thero
ftas a carload for him, containing seventy- -

flve gnats, billies and nannies, that thu cost
of tho goats was $385, tho freight $7." and
that It wns costing him monnv every minute
they wero detained on the track.

"What disposition Is to bo made of them?"
canio tho stern demand.

Tho Janitor was overcome with the situa-
tion. Then ho was handed a bill for tho
goats by 0110 of tho clerks, who told him
he hail better rent an enclosure In the ynrds
snd keep them there temporarily.

Hut Singleton Insisted that he didn't want
Iho goats nnd was ge.ttlng fairly distracted.
Mr. Cudahy suggested. In response to liM
Inquiries, that perhaps he had better send
tho car buck, and the return freight could
ho charged up to him as well as the send-
ing freight and he. could pay It out of hU
MigeR from week to week.

Tho Janitor was Btruck dumb by this
Imposition and could only reply thu: "ho
didn't want no carload of goats ' Then a
message came from the yards that the
seats wero suffering for food ami needed
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Is vour breath bad? Then vour

best friends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means a bad liver.
Ayer s Puis are liver puis. They cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
sick iieaiiaciie. JSC. All uruccists.

Want jour nioiiiurhe or braril a beautiful
nrnwn or ricu muricr iiirn u,e
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM ors

attention tha' hcy touldn't e.it hay and
had 1 1 h,iU' lurlt

Next some of the boys offered to buy a
blllygcat. Singleton was delighted at this
proposition and 11111 to se light. With
a bright '.den he made a canvas of the
building and sold all of his goatn nt a price
nunicient to pay damage and net him a
good round profit. He hurried out to find
hit consignment, but was Informed that
the ear was blocking up tho tracks and
had been movetl to another part of the
yards. He ("pent the entire day traveling
bark and forth trying to discover his prop-
erty, but at ." 30 Inst evening returned with-ou- t

having located It.
No wonder he wean? a worried look.

COUNCIL COUNTS THE VOTES

I. Illlc llciiiltwi.i Im Made, IIiimi'Vit,
mill tin- - Tedious T111U win (.

This .Morning.

The council fat as a canvassing board
last night, with Member Mount In the
chair, to officially compile tho returns of
Tuesday's election ns recorded In the poll
books. Large tabulated blanks divided Into
compartments for each wnrd and cjndldate
were at hand to receive the count from ea?h
prclnct. When the tabulators shall have
recorded the vote In the seventy-si- x pro-
ducts the totals will be easily arrived at by
footing up tho long columns of figures.

Chairman Mount announced that a repre-
sentative of each party would bo appointed
to look after the several Interests Involved
and tho following nominations were made
Fred Ilninnlng. republican; Otto Ilauman.
democrat; James Council, silver republican.
After some delay In choosing n system for
the count nml In correcting small errors the
tallying process began. It was discovered
that In the poll lnoks a printers' error made
a difference of ten In the vote of each
candidate. It was necessary to rectify this
blunder with n pen and the count proper was
not begun until after !i o'clock.

At 11 o'clock tho tabulators had only
reached the 11 Hal precinct In tho Second ward
and an adjournment was taken until this
morning at n o'clock. In only a few in-

stances wero tho unolllcial figures nltered
and these In mi u111lerl.1t respr !.

HYPNOTIST AND VICTIM FLEE

Mr. Chancy I,imm r Her lliinliiuiil nml
'I'll 11 Children to Hloic ullh

Ilr. Tucker.
As a fitting sequel to the story of guilty

love, wherein Mrs. J. U. Chancy claims to
have been hypnotized by Dr. J. Henry
Tucker, us told In last Sunday's lice, tho
couple have left Omaha Ih each other's com
pany, their destination being Chicago. The
Injured husband Is left alono with two chil-
dren, aged 5 and S. respectively.

A reporter for Tho Ilee called yesterday at
3314 Hurt street, where Mr. and Mrs. Chancy
had lived, only to find a vnrant house, llo
was told by a neighbor that Chancy, his chil
dren and a negro cook had moved during th
early part of tho day. Their present address
Is unknown. The man from whom ho rented
tho house, who lives next door, says he has
seen some "queer goings-on- " In the Chancy
family.

"Tho doctor lived with them," he said,
"and tho doctor was thoro a good deal tnoro
than Chancy wns. Until recently I didn't
know which man wns tho husband In the
case. I have scon the doctor kiss Mrs.
Chancy several times. Chancy told ma to-

day that If he ever runs across Tucker he
will shoot him on sight."

DAN BALDWIN'S BIRTHDAY

Well Known l'ollec Ollleer I'nKsen (lie
Thlrt j -- Fifth Milestone In Ills

I'3nrlhl' I'll tcrlinimc

Officer Dan Baldwin celebrated his thlrty-llft- h

birthday anniversary at Washington
hall Thursday night. A number of friends
wtro present and as Ollleer Dan and his
wlfo proved to be splendid hosts all en-

joyed a good time. A nlco rocking chair
was presented to tho opular policeman.

MnrrliiKc Mccnnen.
The following tnnrrliigo licenses were Is-

sued Thursday:
Name and Residence. Ao.

Waller Lemon. 131k City. Neb 21

llattln Hessey, Klk City, Nob IS
I'hlneas Ulue, Omaha 'J7
Minnie IJcttray, Omaha 'J5

Tin Short Line lo .Mltmcniiollft
And St. Paul is vU the Illinois Central rail-roa-

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ornnd concert at Hnnscom Park church
this evening.

The regular iiunrtorly "smoker" of the
Omaha Har association will bo held at the
Commercial clubrootiis tomorrow evening.

Junior nnd primary Sunday school tench-er- s
aro Invited to attend tho Primary

union for the study of the Sunday school
lesson today at 4 o'clock nt the Ynime
Men's Christian association. Lesson taught
by .Mrs. J. II. McCoiuiell.

Tho pupils of tho Columbian school will
give 1111 art exhibition on Saturday to tluirparents nnd friends. A large number of
excellent reproductions will be displayed
and tho proceeds will bo devoted to tho
picture fund of tho school.

A lecture was given by Prof. J. Laurlo
Wallnce Wednesday night before the Art
Workers' society on the subject: "Art for
Art's Sake." Tho occasion was th first
of 11 scries of lectures to be given at the
club rooms, 1513 Howard street, each
month.

The Home Pntronnge bureau of tho Com-
mercial club will meet nt noon today to
hear a report as to the recent exposition,
tako up the matter of the award of prizes
to the pupils of the schools and discus
plans for futuro home patronago promotive
efforts.

The local secretary of tho civil service
has received from Washington the list of
tboxo ellglb'.o to appointment ns store-
keeper for the port of Omahn as the result
of tiie examination held February 3. Tho
collei tor of the port lias not yet m.ido
selection fmm the list for recommendation
for uiipolntment. 1

The Young Men's Republican club of the
Sixth ward met Thursday night nt 's

hall. Twenty-fourt- h and Fratik- -
llit streets, and adopted a constitution ami
ny-la- reported ny trie, committee ap-
pointed at the meeting held last week. A
plan wns outlined for the enrollment of all
young republicans In tho ward upon the
hooks of tho club.

Several families have recently boen vic-
timized nnd robbed by a man calling nt
residences to sell maplo syrun. said to
have been sent to lilm by his luther from
the east, lie takes the order for quarts
or gallons of syiup, collects the cash If
possible, und departs. No syrup being de-- 1

llvercd the cash collected In advance con-- j
stitult's Ills protlts.

Thomas Uyrnos, the prosecuting witness
against William ltuettner, charged with
embezzlement, denies tho report that the
defendant has made overture toward set- -
tlenicut of the claim against him Mr.
In nici sajs It Is a fact, however, that Im-
mediately upon being released oil limid
ltuettner returned to St. Louis, from which
place lie was brought to Omaha by 11

dtuty sheriff.
j An . iilerialnliiT comedy entitled "Tho

lihoxtl;- - strategy'' was presented bv the
n nl.ir . lass of the High school on Wednes
dm The e.iBt was as follows "Jack
U. in. ml." Percy Powell; "Dentils
M iilken " Arthur Schrelber; "Hen Trapp,"
I wlghi Cramer; "Robert Drew," ArthuriJoin.nson; "Violet Drew." Florence
J.i.I.in. "Dorothea Primrose," Nell Carey;
"Till cni," Ann. 1 Curler.

Mr and Mrs. l O. Hossett were ar-
raigned In poilce ourt yesterday on ehnrgo
of stealing a St. Uernard dog belonging to
Ait.iriie3 C W. Ilrltt. Thoy pleaded not
guilty, and their hearing wus set for
Mar. h 13 They explained thut the dog
01 mo t them and that thev gave It shelter
with the Intention of giving It up when
tho owner appeared to claim property.
Tho animal Is valued nt !200.

I George H. Shlvoley of Lincoln, president
of the Sixth division of thu Association of
Railway Postal Clerks. Is In the city mak-
ing urrangeiuents for a convention of tho
division in lima nn in .May. Tiie Hixlh

includes Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska.
Wyoming und tho lllack Hills section of
South Dakota The convention will Iki at-
tended by dtiegates from loial associations
In this Urritor), of which there are ibout
IKtV.
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FRIENDS OF MORES REJOICE

Telegrams of CoDentulation Pour in frcm
All Over tht Country.

OMAHA'S MAYOR A NATIONAL FIGURE

Words of (Jooil Cheer Wired to the
.Mum Who on Tiioilny Win He- -

Klcctcil h 11 llniidnitiic
Majority.

Kvcr since tho telegraph told the story of
Mayor Frank B. Moores' splendid victory In
the municipal campaign Just closed con-

gratulatory dispatches and letters have been
coming to him by tho hundreds, not only
from personnl friends, but republicans in
general. They are from the east, tho west
and nil other directions. A few extracts
from the budget follow:

KANSAS CtTV, March accept
our congratulations on your
(lood fellows ure hard to bent, uud thero
arc only u few of us left.

UKKIIAKDT & l'El'K.
I.ONCI 1MNH. Ne"b.7Miircli S.-- Just heard

It. Congratulations. Will help pnrtv In
state. 1C. K. VAI.KNTINK.

I'tllCAOO, March
You did not need my vote.

W. C. HAI1COCK.

I.OOANSI'OIIT, I111I., March 'unt do-fe-

good until. Hearty congratulations.
Conic In soon. JOHN AI.HIIU.

SALT I.AKIJ CITY, ftnli, March 7.-- My

Dear Old Man: Hlinko hard. Am very
iiiii- nvrr me result. J oil ueserved It.

Now for this full. Let's put Nebraska back
In tho republican column, where we Ix'inng.
Your election Is the tlrst gun nnd It will
liiixo 11 wholesome Inlliielice. Sincerely,

(IKOIUJH W. 13. IK)US13Y.
LINCOLN. March 7.-- Iour Sir: It Is

deeply gratifying to me to know there Is
' one republic)! n In Nebraska, who can carry

Douglas county. I wish to congratulate
you on your uuignlllcent victory. The de
tent or tiie ruslotiists in Douglas county It
only 11 taste of what they will get In the
next presidential election. Yours trulv.

C. L. I3ATON.

CI3NTHAI, CITY. Neb.. Mnrch
Sir: As a leiuibllcnii I congratulate vou
upon your victory. After all the vitupera-
tion nnd abuse to which you have been
subjected during the campaign the result
must be veiy gratifying to yourself and
friends, ns well as to republicans nut In the
state, who believe your victory will hnvo
1111 Important bearing mi the campaign tills
full. Yours truly. A. J. HOWLI!.

MILLAItD. Neb., March 7. Honored Sir:
l'lenso accept my congratulation. 1 won
V good old demncrntlc tnoncv on your elec-
tion. Yours truly. KI3LS13Y.

COCNCIL HLCFFsT March 7.--

Comrnile: llully Two times bully! I

voted for you In my mind, but am pleased
that your election did not have to depend
on such nlry things us good wishes, even
though they conic from the heart. Come
ugulii, comrade. No, It Is tint 11 cloud you
see In the east, but my lint in the ulr. It
went up when I rend the returns In tho
morning papers. Yours In F , C. and I...

L. It. COCSINS.
Sheriff rottnwattumle County.

RED OAK. In., March 8. Dear Sir: I
desire to extend my congratulations on
your achievement. It must be most gratify-
ing to you from nny point of view.

WILL II. SPAI'LDINO.

PAPILLION, NelTT March 7.-- My Dear
Sir: I have noted with admiration every
step of your success In life. I wish I could
find words to express the pleasure your
victory In this election gives me. Plenso
accvpt my slncnre congratulations.

J. R. WILSON.
Clerk of District Court.

PLATTSMOI'TII. March 7.-- Com-
rade: Shako. I want to congratulate you
over the vindication you received tit thu
hands of your people. It Is splendid. I was
dubious over the outcome, but (lirowing
mi(d through n six-Inc- h nozzle Is apt to
reiii-l- . Vnu have all HnitorAemonf thnl
means much, old fellow, nnd all of our re-- I
publicans are feeling good over It. This
election means much to your county in tho
future. Your comrade and friend.

SAMPI3L M. CHAPMAN.

CF.NTnAL CITY,-Ne-
ii..

March 7.-- Pn,ir

Sir: While I am not personally acquainted
with you I desire to congratulate you upon
your success. I have felt quite anxious for
you ever slncp the World-IIerul- d took the
part It did. Yours for success,

L. G. COMSTOCK, Postmaster.

GRRKNVILL13, oTTIarch fi.-- Mv Dear
Old Fellow: I am dellghtid to lenrn that
you are a candidate for mayor of your city
for tho second time. We received n copy
of your city paper containing a cut of the
present mayor und from your hale nml
hearty looks should think you nbla to hold
down the Job. It Is a mutter of pride with
tne to know that an old Greenville citizen
should become so pronouncedly necessary
to tho wellbolng of one of tho greatest
cities of the west. I have no doubt of your
success and nnt sending my congratula-
tions together with those of Mrs. Anderson
In advance. I wish I had tho power to as-
sist In your triumphant election. Very
truly yours. C M. ANDKRSON.

KANSAS CITY, Mnrch 7. -- My Dear Old
Comrade: I um rololced exceedingly this
morning to rend dispatches anuounolng
your triumphant nnd splendid
vindication. I ulwnys thought you were
right nnd firmly bellovcd In your success.
Please nccept with these congratulations
renewed nssuranco of my high esteem for
you personally. Your comrade and friend,

THEODORt-- HOTKIN.
Hutchinson, Kan.

CHICAGO, March 7. Dear Sir: T dcslro
to heartily congrntulnto you on your re-
election ns mnyor of Omaha. The repub-
licans, or rather tho citizens of Omaha,
displayed excellent tnste and superior Judg-
ment lp refusing to relinquish the reputa-
tion they liavo so long enjoyed of having
tiie handsomest mayor In tho state, nnd I
may add ono of the best. Verv truly
yours. D. II. STINI3.

Seoretnry National Republican Lcaguo.

VINTON. To.. Mnrch 7. Dear Sir: I
could hardly wait for the morning paper to
see how you cnmo out of the scrlmmnge. I
wanted to sco you elected, although I nm a
stranger to your city nnd having but slight
ncqualntnnco with you. I heartily congrat-
ulate you on your success. Respectfully,

W. II. RICKI3LL.
Chairman Republican County Central Com-

mittee.

ST. LOI'lS, Mnrch 7. My Dear Mayor- - T

congrntulnto you upon tho results of yes-
terday's election. May your shadow never
grow less. Only sorry I could not bo thero
to help you. Sincerely yours.

R. D. SLAl'OIITRR,

Major, ray Department, V. S. A.
NORTIIFH3LD, Minn.. Mnrch

Sir: Allow me to send you greeting on
your success. It Is Gratifying to republicans
of this state. Good, true American citizen-
ship und lovo of country Is being folt at tho
ballot box. "What's the mutter with
Kraiik 13. Moores?" "He's all right!" 'Wlh-In- c

you n successful administration. I nm
very truly. J- - A. LAFRI3NCI3.

Inasmuch as a g and unwar-
ranted fight was mado upon Mayor Moores
and on account of tho fact that all eyes
center upon Nebraska In the next national
campaign his election has attracted remark-
able attention all over tho country nnd ho Is
now widely prominent ns a republican.

M. II. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says, "He-

witt's Llltlo Karly Risers aro the very best
pills I ever used for costl'veness, liver and
bowel troubles."

The Illinois Central II. It.
Presents two hlgh-clat- .s trains to Chicago,
Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Series of llcuellt CoueerlH,
Next Saturday morning nt the residence

of Mr. Herman Kountzn will occur the Hi Ht
of the Saturday subscription muslcnles

for the benefit of the Crechu and of
Dr H. S. Lyiieuu's Infant ward at th
Child Saving Institute. Tiie women In
ctmrgo aro Mrs. Myron 1. Learned. Mrs.
Arthur Crittenden Smith. 3Urs. 0. M. Hitch-
cock and Miss Mclloru Clarksou Woolworth.
Many subscriptions ltuve already been paid,
but the women ure anxious that all shall bo
paid In li'fore this tlrst entertainment,
which consists of u piano recital by Miss
Hell. 1 Robinson, assisted by Miss Marie
Crounse. vlolluls' Among other musicians
who will bo ht ird at thf live coiitemiilateil
concerts are; MUb Bl.hup, Mr. Wllhelm,

K.irl Smlt' the Mrs Learned an 1

Miss Palmer but tho arrangement of the
i rosrnms Is nut et c mplet-- . The t, ketsaro on sale at Chase's book store and by
Mm. Hitchcock.

HARRISON NOT IN POLITICS

Much (imutincil thut Ills Value Should
lie I sed o l'rccl .ltcKitrilliiK

111 111 If ltlf itllHK).

INDIANAPOLIS, lud.. March S.-- TI10'

News this afternoon says, 'it is stated by
Intimate friends of General Harrison that he
Is chagrined that his name should bo so
freely used In the newspapers of the country
In connection with public questions now
under consideration.

Kfforts to make It appear that he is
planning to step forward ns an

lender, with the hope that ho may
be called on to beromo n candidate for presi
dent, Is, It Is said, especially distasteful
to him. Ills friends Bay that he has not
tho slightest dcslro to politics, and
that all references to his political aspira-
tions aro gratuitous.

It Is noted by tho associates of the former
president that, with a single exception, he
has refrained from expressing himself on
public questions over since.' ho retired from
the presidency. Tho exception wns his state-
ment In tho News Inst Saturday that he
did not Indorse the Porto Hlcan tariff bill.
That expression, his friends say, would not
have been made were It not for tho fact
that he had expressed lUmsclf privately In
such a way as to permit tho public lo get a
partial Impression of his attitude.

A gentleman who in near the former presi-
dent used this statement today:

"You may say that If General Harrison
had any thought of politics
which he has not he would not make his
reappearance by criticising the administra-
tion."

The fact Is, this gentleman said, that Gen-

eral Harrison's mind has not changed since
he retired from the presidency. Ho said at
that time that ho had permanently retired
from politics, and It Is stated that he has
had no desire to reappear before the public
ns an aspirant for to tho presi-
dency.

POLICE GUARD LABORERS

Nonunion "Workmen Are l!uiilti) ed In
I'.rccllnn of Yiu-lni- L'hl-imi-

liiilliliims.

CHICAGO, March S. t'nder heavy police
guard over 300 nonunion workmen wero
today given work by contractors engaged in
erecting various downtown buildings.

This wns the flwt serious attempt on tho
part of the contractom to resume tho work
Interrupted by tho strike of the unions af-

filiated with tho Building Trades council!
Nearly all of the unfinished buildings were
heavily picketed by the unions, but beyond
one or two efforts to persuade the non-

union men not to go to work no attempt
was mado to interfere.

HYMENEAL.

Sn"lrr-I,nle- v.

Charles Saxton Squires nnd Miss Mabel
Latey wero married Wednesday evening at
tho Latey home, 1!817 North Nineteenth
avenue. Rev. T. J. Mackny, rector of All
Saints' church, ofllclateil. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Squires have gone east on a wedding tour.

1,cm
Kit win L. Lewis and Miss mm a J. Glell-ga- n

were mnrrled Saturday evening. March
3, nt the residence of tho bride's sister In
North Omaha. Hcv. Charles W. Savldgc
officiated.

nonr-lllon- d.

Herbert T. Ilono and Miss Alice niood
wero married Saturday evening, March 3.

Rev. Charles Savldge officiated.

Sm t 1 1 Klrr,
The houo nnd contents nt 312 South

Thlrty-elght- h avenue, owned nnd occupied
by John A. Johnson, were damaged by fire
to tho extent nf about $lrtO between 11 nnd
12 o'clock Thursday night. The origin of
the lire Is a mystery, as no one was nt
homo nt the time, but probably resulted
from a combination of mice and matches.
The house Is Insured for Jl.nflO and the con-

tents for about two-thir- of their
value.

llulldlnir Trtulra fnuncll.
At the regular meeting of the Building

Trades Council held Thursday night the
Mnson Tenders' union reported that Its de-

mand for an Increase of wages and recogni-
tion of the Boulo had been acceded to by
the boss masons. The executive nfllcers of
tho council wero Instructed to communi-
cate with Mayor Moores nnd ask him to
recognize the various labor unions In lllling
the appointive; offices.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ed Stuart of Minneapolis Is nt the Millard.
A F. nurwitz of Saginaw Is a guest nt tho

Millard.
William Adnlre of Kearney Is at the

Murray.
J. U. Hendricks of Monroe. Neb., Is at the

Merchants.
L. S. Needham of Wlnslde, Neb., Is at the

Merchants.
A. Toponce of Ogden Is registered at the

Merchants.
S. P. Jamison of Ilutte, Nb Is at the

merchants.
N. R. Roberts of 'WalsenburB. Colo., Is nt

tho Merchants'.
W. J. Whipple nnd wlfo of Winona, Winn.,

aro In the city.
T. II. Miller, Jr., and brlda of Crete are

guests of tho Murray.
William Steufer, tho banker of West

Point, Is at the Millard.
C. W. Plerco and J. II. McClay of Lin-

coln nro nt the Her Grand.
H. P. Kent and 13. A. Remington of

Mass., aro In the city.
J U. Frnwiey. Union Pacific ticket ngent

at 'Kansas City. Is nt the Millard.
T3. L. Myers and C. P. Mlttso of Newport

wero at the Merchants Thursday.
S. H. Graves and M. G. Lee, business

men of Shelton, urn nt tho Merchants.
D. C. Smith of Ames, O. H. Swingley of

Heutrico and John Hursley of Fnlrmnunt
wero at tho Murray Thursday.

S. T. Lelmbach, a dry goods salesman of
New York, accompanieit iiy nts sister, mish
S. 3. Ixilmbnch, Is at tho Millard.

C. A. Johnson nnd wlfo of Wood Lake,
Neb., are at tho Murray. They havo Just
returned from a month a visit to Havana,
Cuba.

L. If. Hrown and bride of Snearflsh. S. D..
nro at the Murray. They are returning
from a wciicling tour tnrougn several south
ern states.

V. L. Hnwothorno of Wnhoo, John Hrent
or Fremont, 1 linuncey Aulmtt or Hcnuyier,
F. 13. Kimball of lioutrlce, J. 13. Jenkins of
Schuyler and L. K. C.iuu of McCook regis'
tered Thursday at tho Millard.

Peter Hoist of Bennington, George Acker
mnnn of Herman, C. K. Dlnsmnor of Lin-
coin K. W. llnlo nf Iliiviil (Mlv I! K

Johnson of Vulentlno and D. Miller nf
Leigh wero Thursday guests at thu ,M"r- -

chants.

'I'll 13 III3AI.TV MAItKl'.T.

INSTRl'MKNTS filed for record Thursday,
March S. 1M0:

Warm 11 ty Deed,
K. M. Jnckman and husband to M.

I,. Ilnstlni-'S- . lots l'J und 20, block 7.
and undii lot 19. block 1.', Hhull's Slid
add i

II K. l'almer and wife to Atlantic 'Rutlty company, lot 10, block 4,
ilemls park 1

David Cole and wife to Susnnnnh and
N. J. Smith, 11 3.1 feet of e IX.' feet lot
3, llano's subdlv 2

N. J. Smith anil "wife to David Cole,
lot 11, same 2

I'. II. Oarvln and wife to I'eter Meier,
lot 14, block Si. Wilcox's 2nd add.... CjO

Oeorgo PaJdar and wlfo to Michael and
Mury Srumek, w'a n' e'i lot 28,
Kountze's 2nd add 375

J. I,. Olsen nnd wife to Annie John-
son, lot ID. block 'J, South Omaha.. 900

Kdward Winkler and wife to CSeorze
lioffninn, w's lot 0, block 7, A-
lbright's annex ISO

(ult Claim Dc.-iU- .

Mary Rouse and husband to it. P.
.Matthews. lot 11, "block 1. nnd lots 8,
0, 13 and 15, Dworak's add 100

II.mmIn,
T. II. Mcague, receiver, to Mary

Rouse lot II. block 1. and lots S, !,
I t and 10, block 3, Dworak's add 1(0

Total amount of tranafcra J2,2jj

1 SOllTlToMAIIA NEWS.

Considerable routine bii.-inc.- was trans-
acted by tho city conn, d at tn adjournal
session Thursday ntght Orduiam cs on
first riMdltig were introduced us follow.
For a six-fo- sidewalk on the north side
or M street from Twemy-s.lxt- h to Tweirv-sovent- h

street; creating a grading district
on Klghtccnth street from Missouri avenue
to a point 550 feet north; for a sldew.ilk
on the cost side of Thirtieth street from
V to W streets; a sidewalk on the norih
side of W street from Twenty-nint- h 10

Thirtieth street. All of these ordinances
were sent to tho Judiciary committee. Ap-

praisers wero appointed for tho I3lghtcenth
street grading district. They were: 53.

P. Hedges, H. M. Christie and T. J. O'Neil.
Thrne ordinances were passed: 13slabllh-In- g

a grading district on Twenty-secon- d

street from Q to S street; for, laying a
sidewalk on tho west sldo of Thirty-nint- h

street from P to Q street; special taxes
for grading tho alley betwoeti L and M;

streeis and Twenty-fift- h ami Twcnty-Blxt- h

streets; for tho levying ot n special tax
to pay for the grading of Twenty-firs- t
street from (J to 18 street.

I3bcncKCr 0. Hagar served notice that ho
had commenced suit for $6,000 daiungos
by reason of Injuries sustained at Twenty-sixt- h

and II streets.
Thu sum of t. 200 was transferred from

tho special llccnsn fund, $200 going to tho
street department ami the balance to thu
general fund.

Mary Rafferty put In a claim for $2."!0 for
damages to her apartments by reason of
tho close proximity of two mallpox pa-

tients. This claim will be Investigated by
the finance committee.

W. S. King, as u representative of thu
Commercial club, presented a lengthy state
ment regarding tho opening of N street
to the river. At tho suggestion of Kelly
tho city attorney was Instructed to confer
with tho Commercial club committee 011

this matter and tako any legal steps deemed
advisable toward bringing about tho open
ing of this street.

Fnnferllk of tho license committee recom
mended that the saloons at 2112 N street,
337 North Twenty-sevent- h street and nt
Twenty-elght- and Q streets bo closed on
account of no llcctisrct Having been Issued.
The recommendation was adopted.

February bills and salaries wore allowed.

Illinium- - t'liiluiN Ctiiiti'iniiliilcil.
It Is ostlmated that tho euro of the smnll-po- x

patients cost tho city $."00. In addi-
tion to this It Is reported that Robert Max-wu- ll

wilt claim damages for tho use of 0110

of hlH cottages ns a post house and Mrs.
Rafferty Is, It is stated, preparing to (llo
a claim for $2."0 damages to her apart-
ments by reason of two patients being de-

tained In a doctor'ii olllco In her Hat whllo
a pest hoiiMi was being secured. Tho claims
of Maxwell and Mrs. Rafferty will moiti
likely be objected to by the city council, as
It Ih asserted the city authorities did tho
very best they could under tho circum-
stances.

Clrt'lc C11 rieiiter Hctlirn.
City Clerk Carpenter returned yesterday

from New Orleans, whore ho spent h couplo
of days Bcclng the sights. I in says tho.
mayor of New Orleans Is elected for a term
of four years and receives nn annunl sal-

ary of :7,ri00. The mayor's secretary gets
JS.CiflO a year and thi llcenso clerk $2.(i0o.
Kvory department of tho city government
has commodious quarters and thero seemed
to Ixi no lack of "help. Nearly nil mnnual
labor Is performed by negroes and Mr. Car-
penter said It was qullo a sight to witness
tho unloading of veshels. A trip to tho
cemeteries was ono of the features of thn
trip.

Ofllcor KnrlKllt Suspi'iidi'd,
Ofllccr Knrlght has been sUHpetided from

duty without pay for allowing Hilly Con-

nors to get away from his ehnrgo. Connor
was being held nt tho city Jail on com-

plaint of Mary Novak, who charges him
with being the father or her child. It Is;

asserted that Councilman Johnston Induced
Knrlght to allow him to take Connors
out for a little airing nnd that ho failed
to return the prisoner ns agreed. Mayor
I3nsor notified Knrlght yesterday that his
pay would bo stopped until he produced
Connors in court.

ltenl Kstnti- - Transfers.
Harry Christie, as agent of tho South

Omaha Land company, sold yosterday to
V. I,. Holland, manager of tho Nebraska

Telephone company, tho double corner at
tho southeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h nnd
V streets for $2,r00. Mr. Holland proposes
to erect three modern cottages on thin
property ns soon as the weather will per-

mit.
Chris Melcher, tho druggist, has pur-

chased tho corner lot at Twenty-thir- d an
V streets and will croct a $3,000 rcsldcnco
lu tho spring.

Itcinilillcuii It 11 1 1 - i'niilitlit.
Ono of tho mcst Important republican

rallies of thn present campaign will bo hold
tonight at Modern Woodman hall. It was
expected that Judgo Ilaldwin of Council
niiiffa would deliver an address, but Inst
evening tho Judgo notified the commltten
that ho would bo unablo to attend. Hither
Will Ourley or 13. J. Cornish of Omnhn
will speak. All republicans In tho city
aro Invited to attend tho meeting.

Card from Dr. Sluliiitmli.
Dr. Warren II. Slabaiigh, ono of tho re-

publican candidates for mayor, makes tho
following statement for publication: "Pleaso
consider mo a candidate for tho olllco ot
mayor ot South Omaha, subject to tho ne- -

tlon of tho republican city convention. I

ask your support for better city govern- -
j

ment." j

Muulo City CiimnIii.
The Ideal club dances at Masonic hall

tonight.
Klectlon proclamations will bo posted on

Mnrcb II.
Six members havo been elected by the

Hospital association.
K. II. Howiand and wlfo pro spending the

winter In tho south.
Mr. and Mrs. D. llelkor, 2'1" South Twenty-eight- h

street, report tho birth of a daughter
Labor union eandldates are circulating

subscription papers to rnlso funds for cam-
paign purposes.

K. Harrell. one. of tho prominent com-
mission men at the yards, returned yestcr-du- y

from a southern trip.
Nebraska loduo No. 227, Ancient Order

Tnlted Workmen, will give a grand Kusier
ball nn WediKulay cvenlnt', April is, at
Odd Fellows' hall.

Attorney Hreen, representing Mary 1 Io-

nian, will sue tho city for $1,000 for personal
Injuries received by reason of a di feitlvo
sidewalk a year ngo.

Frank Vonasek died nt his home. Nine-
teenth and P streets, Wednesday after 11

brief Illness, Funeral services will t e held
by Hohemlan lodges Sunday. An announce-
ment ot tho arrangements will bo maUu
later.

Some practical Joker took ndvantngo or
Kd Johnston's absence In Omaha a day .,
two ago and pasted one of Mayor Knsm n

lithographs on the front window of his i.r
lb e. When Johnston returned und din j
ered the likeness of his honor ho wns warm
Ho Is looking for the Juker.

iiir 'Oiniiliii-Clilcim- o Limited,"
Via Illinois Central leaves at 7:35 p. m. It's
a beauty.

riiMiilisfni'lnry IIoinc Ten lie,
Frank Doty of 150S Mnrey street ujiil II

Sluliln hud an unsatisfactory horse trado
Thursday. When Duly returned home In
tho evening Im found the horse he had
traded tied to Ids fence, llo called up the
police station nnd wanted the animal taken
away. After considerable skirmishing over
l ho telephone It was fuunil that neltlu r
man wanted the animal, so it was taken to
tho city pound and will b sold at auction
according to law unle-- s one of the partlis
lu the trudo Intervenes and pays thu custu,

URIC ACID
Causes More Diseases in the Human

System than Any Other Poison.

The Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, Promptly
Cures All Uric Acid Troubles,

To TcsUfor Yourself Its Wonderful Curative Properties Every Reader
of the "Omaha Bee" May Have a Sample Bottle

Scut Absolutely Tree by Mail.

Science has dcmonslratci that In a few
days' time you brew enough I'rlc Add lu
your body to produce death.

Your kidneys nro your only salvation.
Ilcrttuse when thoy aro well, they tutor

out this deadly poison.
So. when your kidneys nro weak or out

of order you can understand how quickly
your entire body Is aftectcd, and how every
organ seems to fall lo do its duly.

Trie Add causes more sickness und suf-erln- g

than nny other form of poisoning. It
Irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, ret-les- s.

sleepless ami In liable. Causes rheu-
matism nnd neuralgia, pain or dull n, he 111

Iho back, Joints and muscles; makes your
head ache and back nche, cause Indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble; you get a sallow.
Kllow complexion; makes you feel as though
you had heart tioiible; )ou lack nmuiilun.
get weak and waslo uwny.

The euro for these troubles Is Dr Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famou- s K!

ney remedy.
It instantly relieves tho

worked kidneys, nnd gradually brings them
back lo health, lu taking Swamp-Roo- t you
alford natural hulp to u.uuu, ...
Hoot Is tho most perfect he.tler nud gent 10

aid to tho kidneys that Is known to mcdlral
science.

Healthy kidneys keep down the excess ot
uric acid, nnd you soon feel tho benefit lu
new health and strength.

Swamp-Roo- t should at once bo taken upon
the least sign nf It will make
you well and Is for sain tho world over In
bottles of two sizes and two prices. tlft-ce-

and r.

Swamp-Ho- Is ilhcd in the leading hos-

pitals; recommended by skillful physicians
In their private prarflco; and Is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney

because they recognize lu it the
greatest and most successful remedy bat
science has ever been nhlo to compound.

To prove Its wonderful elUcney. send vour
name and nddress to Dr, Kilmer ."i Co . Ilmg- -

liamton, N. V.," when you will receive, free
of all charge, a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t

and a valuable book by mall, prepaid.
This book contains many of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters from
men ami women cured. Swamp-Hoo- t Is so
remarkably successful that our readers aro
advised to write for a free samplo bnlllo

Spring
JL.

S

I will gunrnnteo
that my

will rellco lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic paint la
two or three hours,
und cure in a tsw
dnyf.

At nil
25c. a vial. Guldo
to Health and

ndilce free.
1500 at.. Thlla.

ill SWAMP-ROO- T l
Kidney, Live and Bladderfjfg j

IBS I ,n'',, ,m" or BIS
llfa I ,f:l,l,'H,T,nin lirf'r;Mir nfter niml I iH
M l Children ' asacnirdlnBtn B I fi M

I tlftVoiuiMdiro ltl mnull ilnMH JjR M
JfJj if find Incrrn'M t" full i'W orin.nr. a jjj

ijjs lutlhotwo would wfm torei'ilr. W fl

8'! Tl1'" K"'"t ,T""',,-- ""I"",,"" Hi
villi Vi'td IrnitO'li".' (lint iumtilt.r itilii I Hti
IHhIiI l" W,Al k,'ll" mirh artnrrti A
ikHII of thu Mulder irmvrl, rlifiunR. I Rlfl
lei II f ltn titmt.ti icitl ltrlKht'4 PU- - H
IlHH "'n wtl,r' H wort furra of j Bjfll

I' pill PREPARED ONLY RY Hi

l dr- - kilmer&co. b

Solil liy all IlriigglftU.

J! 00 s.ze
One-bn- ir the .loi size luin-qunrt- the

and to be sure nnd mention rending this
generous offer In the Omaha Morning Ilee

Announcement

Your inspection invited.
ORCHARD & HUM 111 CARPET CO.,

1414-1G-- 18 DOUGLAS STREET.

Drop Your

0K0aKK000

31UNYON.

of Baby Carriages and
Go-Car- ts.

Our new stock all completo and ready for

your Inspection nil new goods all new

Take the baby out for an airing these
opening spring days.

Iargu assortment of carriages ranging
from

$3.90
to $19.00

Go-Car- ts

AVo show tho largest line wo show tho
new designs wo show tho latest and best
reclining Any of our carts can
bo fitted with paranols. All our carts fll'ed
with best rubber tiro wheels patent attach
moots foot hinko and tho Intost nnd best
running gear- - prices from

$5.25
n 1 Q ff

-00KKK0KHK
CHARGES LOW.

DR.
McGREW.

SPECIALIST,
Tmtialll-'onm-

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean CxperUnce,

12 Ytariln (Jmihi,

HUTTIIICITT nnd
MhOICAl, Treatment

tl I d Varliiiraldrl rll It
Kt C. .1.111. I jin. ... .'iiivtuib); (Mil tat 44UIIU1 1 Ifc'UI UUU Vtiaillfiririii:snrtUATi:i;i. ciiarjfi low. hohkTHKtT JIK.NT. Ilook, Comsiiltatlou and Kiaiti.
luatioii I' ree. Hours. H a. m. tub; 7to8p, in.Sunday, 0 to 12. l. (). llox 7M. Office, N K.t o- -. Htuand I'arnam Strclh. OMAHA. Nm

WANTKD- -l ace ut tun Health that
will not benettt, Semi S centto Iilnuns Chemical Co . Net York, for 11

Miopia and ,W) teitlmoulal.

Fire Insurance
not that wc do not believe in fire insurance, for we do
but not when you arc located in

The Bee Building
it is absolutely fire proof, no wood in its construction

that is not in plain sight and mighty little of that. That
is merely one of many reasons why you should be a tenan.

R. C. Peters 6c Co. Ground Floor,
Rental Agents. Bee Building.

Khcumatlstn
Cure

druggists,

medi-
cal

Arch


